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BUY NOW
FOR CHRISTMAS!

10
DISCOUNT

S5 DOWN
And Small 

Monthly Payments

Why .the 
(popularity 

'of the Electrqlux 
Gas Refrigerator?
If the advantages of Electrolux, as 
demonstrated by the thousands of 
Electroluxes In operation, were not so 
apparent, why would Electrolux con 
tinue to lead in sales?

Check the famous points of superiority 
offered- by Electrolux and Electrolux 
only. Check the popularity of Electro- 
lux right here in Torrance. Then you'll 
know why Electrolux is the one big 
favorite for every refrigeration purpose.-

  No moving parts to wear.
  Remarkable Silence. .
  Lasting Efficiency.
« Continued Low Operation Cosf.
  Fullest Food Protection.
  Savings That Pay For It.

DEPARTMENT STORE
1J07-131J Sartori Ave. Torrance Phone 121-W

FLIPPING THE FILES
13 ... 10. . .Five and One Year Ago 

In Torrance This Week
Water, paving and light bonds 

defeated in 042-vote election.
City to tax every oil derrick 

Inside limits $20 for repair* and 
maintenance of road In oil fields. 

Hundred citizens 
band as civic wel 
fare body to pro 
mote city's prog 
ress.

Legion stages first boxing 
card at hall.

Local pastors giving special 
Thanksgiving sermons were Rev. 
J. Whltfleld Given, Baptist; W. 
T. Adams, Christian. 

jsj. Union Tool girls sponsor bene 
fit'dance for charity.

2Let us give thanks for our 
gifts In a manner that befits 
the tradition and true meaning 
of the day," says editorial.

Burglars (they called them 
"Yeggs" In those days) break 
open Torrance Laundry safe, 
escape w'th $300.

Annex ation of 
Meadow Park 
tract, west of city, 
demanded in peti 
tion asking for spe 

cial election.
City Trustee Willis M. Brooks 

waylaid and robbed of $18 by 
two bandits at Cabrlllo and Cmr- 
aon streets.

Tolaon Transportation and M. 
J. ' Fix Companies feed 300 
pounds of turkey to 200 at 

f fourth annual outing for em- 
, ployeea and their families. 
1 Ray Sleppy. president of high 
if school student body, receive* 
||gltts to school.

, Narbonne high ordered to 
./"clean up" Its athletic* at Ma 
;. rine Leagu* meeting.

Torranoe Ambassador*, dance

10 Years
-1926
- Ago

orchestra led by O. W. Hudson, 
signed for engagement In San 
Francisco.

Union -church 
service for Thanks 
giving held at the 
Christian church 
with Rev. O. D.

Wonder preaching sermon.
Firemen prepare annual Christ- 

mas party for Torrance young 
sters by writing Santa Claus.

R. H. Stcphenson, 1621 Hill- 
worth avenue, Lomita, wins .first 
prize in small farm home contest 
held In Los Angeles.

President signs Torrance ap 
plication for. PWA grant of 
J64,893 for construction of new 
city hall, civic auditorium and 
public library.

WPA sewing project opens 
with 60 women employed at 1838 
Post avenue.

Bids for civic 
center projects 
opened and council 

Ago finds c o a t a run 
" higher than esti 

mates of architects.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Price hon 

ored at house-warming party by 
group of friends.

Virginia Walker, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Walker. 
2003 Andreo avenue, becomes 
bride of Robert Sorenson, of 
Redondo Beach.

Torrance Tartars prepare to 
meet Fairfax In Coliseum foot 
ball carnival.

One Year
1935

ENTBBS HOSPITAL
Edgar de Lautour, 400 Ruby 

street, a police officer with the 
Redondo Beach department, was 
received at Jared Sidney Tor- 
ranee Memorial hospital last 
Friday for medical treatment

Gardena Street 
Job Supervised 
By Summers

Construction of a large culvert 
with an-80-foot roadway to re 
place the old, narrow wooden 
bridge on 147th street near 
Western ayenue has been start 
ed by James McComas, Holly 
wood contractor, for the city of 
Gardena, with Herbert J. Sum 
mers, former assistant city en 
gineer of Torrance, supervising 
the work, \t was learned yester 
day.

This project, costing approxi 
mately $10,000, includes a quar 
ter-mile of paving from West 
ern to Denker ayenue, the total 
expense to come from state gas 
oline tax allocations to Gardena. 
One Hundred Seventy-F o u r t h 
street In the Torrance territory 
was resurfaced from Hawthorne 
boulevard to Western In 1934.

Summers designed the Job for 
City Engineer Harold Barnett of 
Qardena. The former Torrance 
engineer was in the city's em 
ploy for seven years. He Is now 
in business for himself In Pasa 
dena. The electrical engineering 
work eta the new linseed oil re 
finery of Spencer Kellogg and 
Sons, largest manufacturers of 
that product In the U. S.. in 
Long Beach, is one of his pro 
jects. When completed in the 
next few months, this will be a 
million-dollar Investment in the 
beach city. . i

Co. Street Work 
Near City Okayed

Two Improvement projects to 
be undertaken by v the county 
near Torrance were okayed by 
the city council Tuesday night. 
These were: for the grading, r«- 
paving and Installation Qf a bet 
ter draining system at the In 
tersection of 190th .street and 
Western avenue; and for the 
grading, widening and paving 
of Torranoe boulevard in county

FOOT COMFORT
DEMONSTRATION

ft you suffer
FOOT TROUBIE

„— ————4 your fnt an 1*.
MAKE THIS TEST

Bffll

A sraotful oarr|a«* rsOstta 
comforubl. tut. EBjofrfflotttau 
foot'frtedont and AKf-tmtKM 
emtttt. * )» sVstr  » » »»» 
Todthful eatrrfr.

CnkoU

hurtlnr, It l« I— Cluck roar f«>~ , llftk* thU test in ^ bathroom. Imprui your w*t rt«t •n a pl«o* of puwr or. cloth. UI tb* print look* uSTti« toft Illu»- tnrtlon BOOT* . . . if* • "SPSf dtnnr ahead —FOOT TROU-; BLH. See a CUBOID ipeoUlkrt' at once.

. « noft mjwr- 
Sut bout In your foot I«UMM- 
boid. Tb* doboM bow to progs*
*0«ltlon. fanoUmioc nonnattr,
*MVl«* yon to «njoy Mot mt 
iut tat ftwdom (ram pata. .

BURNS' CUBOIDS ORTHOPEDICALLY CORRECT
Give you positive foot relief and comfort Constructed on principle 
 I proper weight distribution total tta cuboid bone through tin 
metatarsal arch. Designed t» musajp and build the archee; exer- 
else and develop the foot muieto. Pit to «hoe like Inner _*>lft tjo 
metal. Eliminate excessive pertWrtUon. Introductory price UtW 
to $100 Kama y«ur foot tto&lrt with our Cuboid Sp*elalli»f 
...without charge..

Mr. L. G. Koepke, Factory Representative

Last Two Days Today and Tomorrow

Sam Levy DepartmentStore
1307-1313 Sartori Ave. Torranoe Phone 121-W

GENERAL 
ELECTRIC
"TI1KII SAVER" 

SPECIAL
WHILE THEY LAST
Small Down Payment 

• iny Iv48** Pa
, FEATURES

ACTIVATOR 
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HERE IS A REAL OPPORTUNITY TO SAVf

-DON'T DELAY-
C O.M E IN OR TELEPHONE BtFOHE OUH 

SUPPLY OF THIS MODEL IS SOLD

SAM LEVY
DEPARTMENT STORE

Fire Chief Urges 
Escapes, Relays

Fire Chief A. D. Stevenso 
wants, all three-story building 
In Torrance equipped with fir 
escapes. In a letter to the clt 
council Tuesday night he als 
desired an arrangement wltli 
the Redondo Beach telephor 
exchange' whereby fire cans 
coming into the Walterla sub 
station be relayed to the centra 
station by the operator.

Torrance has an ordinance re 
quiring fire escapes on all two- 
story buildings constructed' ir 
the future but It Is not retroac 
Uve, City Attorney1 C. f. Rlppy 
reported. Mayor Stanger sue 
tested that City Engineer Franl 
Leonard see, the owners o 

three-story structures here t 
find out If they will voluntarily 
co-operate In this matter 
safety.  

Because It would cost the cit; 
>ut five cents a relay call, the 

city board approved Chief Ste 
enson's request regarding Wal 

alarms.

Sure Yule 
Cards Have 
Right Address

Mailers, of .Christmas cards
were warned today by Poetmas-
er Earl Conner that if they 'use
ne and one-half cent' poatag(*
tamps on their:card envelopes;
le. address must be correct bfr
.use such reduced postage mall
nnot be returned to senders.,
"It you are not certain of a

riend's address', 'be sure .and
use regular first class postage,
wo cents' for local' or Torrance
oail, three cents'for outside,"
xjhner said. ' •'.•"• -

First Symphony 
Concert Dec. 4
Program Is Announced fo 

Auditorium Event -

Fifrst of a program of s 
symphony concerts in the civl 
auditorium will be presentci 
Friday night, Dec. 4, by th 
recently-formed Torrance Sym 
phony and Grand Opera Assoc 
atlon, according to George Me 
shon, conductor. '

Present plans call for. concert
i the last Friday of eac 

month from January to Ma. 
following the Inaugural pr 
gram. One complete symphon 
and one standard overture wi 
feature each concert arid ther 
Will be guest soloists.

For* its first program, the o 
chestra will play Shubert's Un 
finished Symphony, V. F. Sa 
franak's Don Quixote's suit 
comlque In four parts, Lou! 
Janne's La Czarlne, L. 1 
jaurwideau's Apollo overture 

and'Caribbean Sea,, a fox troth 
tahn-Marsh. A string ensembl 
vil*,'present two numbers b 
Valter A. Quincke and Scott R 
judlow, former mayor and pros 

ent city treasurer, la schedule 
0 make a. short address.
Conductor Mershon says hi 

urpose in   presenting severs 
different ' works of the grea 
nasters is to build up an organ 

ization capable of rendering th< 
compositions In cycles' so tha 
tudehts may have opoprtunlty 
or comparative, study.

Forin 
Sing* Saturday

All residents of Lomita and 
cinity interested in informal 
immunity singing are cordially 
vited to attend the first "sing" 

hat will be held In the V. F. W. 
all, Saturday night at ,7:30 
clock. ' '. . 
Those planning to . attend 

hould bring whatever song 
ooks they possess, especially 

those containing Christmas car 
ols, as - these, will be stressed 
during the regular meetings to 
follow thru the holiday 'season.':

Abrposort' to Open 
Branch on_El Prado

Harry Abramsbn of : the Na 
tional Home Appliance Company 
at 1318 Sartori' avenue, . an 
nounced- today that. he. is .en-. 
Urging his firm and will open' 
a branch at %&Q El Prado where 
N. A. Colllns, who has, operated 
the Radio' Seryjc,e. store;. .aj 
1209H E3 Prado for .th'e paqt s(x 
monUis, will 1 be. in cna}:g*..'_'_ ^

.The branch will be the, radkj 
and used appliances division.'of 
Abramson'a progressive-firm, at 
wilt probably be! reatly, fpr^opeh- 
ing -Mondayi -~eoUHtfi-i»~ari- ex 
pert radio, techiilclap .and , l>a!s 
been in tjiat business sine* .1983. 
tn addition to .thtt .strylce to 
Torrance residents, AbramsOn

Belmont Battles 
lancho In Big 

Grid Carnival
Warren HaJslatn, Karbonne's 

jutetandlng candidate for- prep 
frid honors, made a formidable 

showing before some 65,000 fan; 
'ho attended the fourth annua 

T.,'A. football carnival in the

,
will also display use<J radios, 
gas range* ah4 washing'  ma 
chines at attractive prices In his 
branch on Kl Prado.

307-1313 SARTORI, TORRANCE Phone 121-W

tee! Prices Rise 
With Pay Boosts

Increase in the price of steel 
11 follow the recent Increase 
the wages paid to steel work- 

rs, It was disclosed this week 
the Carnegie-Illinois Steel 

orporatlon, subsidiary of the 
nlted States Steel   subsidiary, 

was understood that other 
eel companies would' follow 
it with a similar announce- 
ent shortly. ' 
The U. S. Steel subsidiary an- 
unced that an advance of $2 
ton would be made, effective 

)ec. 1, on re-rolling semi- 
nlshed materials, Including 
eet bars; $30 per ton on car- 
n bars, shapes and plates, and 

per ton on strip, Un mill 
ack plate and sheets. 
Standard rails are increased 
om $36.37 to $49 per gross ton 
r rails above 60 pounds per 
eal yard. Advances on other 

roducts will Be proportionate, 
le announcement stated. Ad 

vance in price on vltrenamel Is 
to be advanced $3 a ton.

territory, .the total coat of the 
two works being $4,080.

11 Million 
Noted In State 
Revenues
  SACRAMENTO. Calif.', Nov. 28. 
(U.P.) Revenue ffom state 
taxes brought In a total oX $44,- 
000,000- during the last^four 
months as compared with' $33,- 
000,000 during the same period 
of 1935, State Controller Ray L. 
Ritey reported.

In addition to this $11,000.000 
increase, Rlley reported that an 
additional $2,600,OQO was derived 
from Hop-revenue cash receipt^. 
A total,of $46,798,415 was .re 
ceived from July 1 to Oct. 31, 
Inclusive..

Retail sales taxes during the 
same period brought In more 
than .$26,000,000. while personal 
Income tax receipts amounted to 
almost $15,000,000, an Increase 
of $1,100.000, Rlley reported. 
Liquor licenses added up to 
$2,300,000, a $1,000,000 raise, 
while liquor stamp reclpts were 
$2,480,000, an Increase of more 
than $000,000.

POSTPONE MEETING
The regular monthly meeting 

of the Torrance Coordinating 
Council, scheduled for last Mon 
day, wan Indefinitely postponed.

Insurance Protest 
Filed By Council

Although they cited several
reasons why B. C. Buxton
should not be granted the in-

asked that the action be recon 
sidered, Howard O. Lockfc and 
W. H. Gilbert's letter to the city 
council Tuesday-night failed to 
change the- city board's decision 
awarding Buxton the fnsuranc* 
business.

Councilman William H. Tolson 
said that his inquiries into the 
matter proved "that so far as 
the city Is-concerned we are 
within our rights." The com 
munication was filed.

BEDONDO NUBSE OTCU.
CONFWKD IN HOSPITAL

Still confined at Jared Sidney 
Torrance Memorial hospital, 
Mrs. Mary Haef, nurse residing

from the fracture of both bones 
above her left ankle, suffered as
result of 
Nov. 13.

a fall at her home

ENJOYING HOLIDAY
Phillips Brooks and two fel 

low-students from Stanford Uni 
versity, are spending the 
Thanksgiving holiday with 
Brooks' parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Willis Brooks, of 1338 Portola 
avenue. His friends are Godwin 
PeUsaero, of Montreal, Canada, 
and Robert Barnea, of Plaoentla.

FIVB HOLIDAY ABIUCST8
Five arrests, three for dlaturb-

polloe here Thanksgiving Day 
but only one dinner wa» Mrved 
to a Jail Inmate and that meal 
did not Include) turkey.

day; afternoon, but failed to 
ring his Narbonne eleven into 
je victory column. 
The Oaucho star had little 

lance to display his field abil 
ty '^because Belmont kept Nar 

tied Up tight and won 
rom the Lomltans, 14-0. Haslam 
hbwed plenty of passing* abll- 

A.summary of the period 
is shows that the'Southern 

earns met their fourth straight 
efeat at the hands of Northern 

high school squads, 89 to* 14.
Coach CCrrirada,' while he gave 

he huge crowd a good look at 
first string; Was obviously 

ot- taking any chances on in 
urles which might cripple ht- 

team -sfor the semi-final title 
game -with Los Angeles high on 
Ueo; .'4'.. Bebnont's first score 

when one of Haslam'r
passes was   intercepted. ; The 
Hiljtoppers scored once more on 
A7$i#» rju^t before the'period 
ended !anet both" conversions were gbOH:- r- ' -     -   '-  --   '

Brjake Expert NQW f 
A^rijstone Store >
, Frank Dlllard, who has been 
In.'.fte' a»ltomotlve business for 
a .quarter, century, is the new 
brake s^ecJaUst at the Fircstone 
Auto Supply 'and Service Store 
Cravens and: Marcellna "avenues. 
A, reflldjwjt here for three years. 
he wa4'*Svith the Petro Brake 
Service in Los Angeles for five 
years.

-With Dllla% In charge of 
phase'of the Firestone service,

oirtstanding brake center in the 
South Bay ' district Careful

charge and state certificates 
issued,'

Twins Arrive at 
Hospital Today

The first .set of. twins to

Memorial hospital in many 
months were born this morning 
to Mr. and Mrs. Waldro High- 
all! of 21202 Power street, Her- 
mbsa Bead).' Highsill is a ship 
ping clerk at the Gladding, Me- 
Bean tile plant The twins were

8:W .and a girl at 9:20. They 
are the Hlghslll's first children 
and together with their mother 
are making splendid progress.

Plans for Narbonne 
Work Under Way

Plans are being drafted by 
City Engineer Frank R. Leon 
ard's Staff for the widening and

Narbonne avenue from Sepul 
veda< to the city limits. The work 
will also include the installation 
of a sidewalk on that side of 
the thoroughfare. .'"'..

Leonard said yesterday that 
work will not start on this pro 
ject, launched by the city council 
a week ago, until after the first 
of! the year. More widening 
deed* are necessary before the 
Job can begin'and the power line 
must JM moved back from the 
right-of-way.

County Purchasing1 
Agent Urged by 
Leland Ford  

Appointment of a Los Angeles 
county resident to the position 
of county purchasing agent will 
be urged by Supervisor Leland 
M. Ford of the fourth district, 
the Santa Monica supervisor 
said today.

Action on the 'appointment 
was deferred by Chairman 
Roger W. Jessup after an eligi 
ble list of three names had been 
announced late last, week, In 
order that nil flvp members of 
the board might be present 
when the new man was selected.

In, the interim, James M. Hc- 
Cool, an assistant purchasing 
agent, was named acting^ co'Unty 
purchasing agent. W. R. Cort- 
rlght, .chief assistant, whose 60- 
day appointment expired last 
Friday, did not pass the exami 
nation given by the county civil" 
service commission, and could 
not hold the position by tem 
porary appointment lohger than 
M) days,

t

:*

AGENT NAMED
Wayne R. Alien, of Oakland, 

will be the county's now pur 
chasing agent, effective Dec. 1,
laving been selectee! Ttiesday 

by the board of supervisors. He 
was the highest ranking among
hree candidates.  

WE HAVE THE
ONLY TSRE !N
THE WORLD

WITH GOLDEN
PLY BLOW-OUT
PROTECTION

0 FREE Mw-Arf 
S PROTECTION

  Ai ezpcrtt on motorlnt ufety 
we want to itata   few rimple 
fact! every rootorltt thould 
know about the tin* he ride* 
on. Remember thli, the next 
time you are drlviaf along it 
40, 50, 60 mllea an heur. The 
beat generated inslda your tin* 
at theie.ipeedt 11 terrific   
causing rubber and ftbrie to 
separate. A tiny blllter tattot
  growi Ugger' and BIOOER 
until ioonor or later, BANG I 
It'i a blow-out.

But an amazing new inven 
tion, the Llfe-Saver OoldenPiy. 
retUti thi* beat to that rubber 
and fabric do not Mparate   
bllitendo not form   thuithl* 
unseen cause of high-speed 
blow-outs U checked before it 
ejven geti started.

The only tire in th* world that 
has Golden Ply blow-out protec 
tion Is the Ooodrich Sllvertown
 yet it coats no more than 
other standard tires. When 
thousands are killed or Injured 
averyyeewln blow-out accidents 
don't you want Uu* kind of 
protection?

-.Sttvertown
«IT1 LIPI-84VU


